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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Congress,

J. B SHOW ALTER,

For State Senate,

A. G. WILLIAMS.

For Assembly,

J. B. MATES,
N. H. THOMPSON.

For Jury Commissioner,

JOHN G. CHRISTY.

Victory for Decent Politics.

The defeat of William H. Andrews

for a Republican Legislative nomina-

tion in Allegheny County is a result of
the primary elections of last Saturday

which every conscientious Republican
in the State can regard with honest sat-

isfaction. It is a triumph of decency in
politics and a wholesome condemnation
of the worst methods of Qnayisin which

have for years debauched the party

This occurred in a district which has

always been obedient to Mr. Quay s

demands. It was represented in the
last Legislature by two members who
looked to Mr. Quay for their orders on

all questions instead of to their constit-
uents. and that constituency has now

asserted its own right to be represented
by nominating two candidates who will
not only not take orders from Mr.
Quay, but are uncompromisingly oppos-
ed to him, to his election to the United
States Senate, and to the methods of
Quayism.

The result of Saturday s primaries
is the nomination of thirteen anti-Quay
members and two anti-Quay Senators,
who with one hold-07er Senator will
make sixteen of the nineteen Republi-
cans from the county opposed to Quay-
ism, leaving only three votes out of the
whole delegation for Mr. Quay, and one
of these. Senator Muehlbronner. will
justly be regarded as very uncertain to
go that way until some authoritative
declaration is made by him on the snb-
ject. In the contest against Andrews
he took his place with the friends of de-
cent politics. It is even possible that
the whole Allegheny delegation may be
united when the time comes.

Centennial Celebration.

The Executive Committee of the
coming Centennial had a very interest-
ing meeting at the office of the Chair-

man on last Friday evening. A very
full attendance was present and the fol-
lowing matters were considered and
disposed of.

First, a simpler mode of disbursing
the funds collected for the Centennial
was deemed expedient and the f< blow-
ing resolution was adopted on that sub-
ject;

"Resolved; That (the present person
designated as Treasurer consenting
thereto) the Chairman of the Finance
Committee, L J. McCandless, be and is
her«-by empowered to act as said Treas-
urer of said funds, and to pay out and
apportion the same to and among the
different other committees according to
their requirements and according to
the amount of said funds secured; and
to receive estimates from said other
committees of their probable needs, and
also make contracts for any other work,

labor or material that may be found
necessary for said Centennial; ;eping
an account ot all said monies collected
and taking receipts for all so paid out

by him. and report progress in same to

this Committee not later than May 1.
coming."

HISTORIANS AND SPEAKERS.

DEATHS.

BROWN?At ht-r home in Mercer twi>.
March 30. 1900. Mrs. .Jane Brown,
aged abont NO years.
Mrs. Brown and her daughter were

the victims of a gang of burglars called
the Coxaon Gang now in the pen) abont
a year and a half ago an<l sue has not

been in good health since. Her daugh-
ter. Miss Mary Jane, alone survives her.
TI'RXER?At his home in Concord

twp. March 28, 1900. Floyd, son of
Harvey Turner, aged 5 years and 3
months.

BORTMAS?At the residence of her
daughter. Mrs Anna A. Miller, of
Connoqnenessing twp. March '.'s . 1900.
Mrs. Jane E. Bortmas, widow of the
late Rudolph Bortmas of Clay twp.,
deceased, aged 7* years 4 months and
t> <biys.
Mr--. Bortmas was a daughter of the

late James McNair. Esq. of this
and a sister to the present Thomas S
McNair. Burgess.

llogistration of Letters by liOtter
Carriers.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, /

WASHIXUTOK, D. C. S
I To the Pnblic:

In giving to residents of this city the
i adyantage of having their letters regis-

tered at their own door, the provisions
of the "eight-hour law,,' as applied to
carriers, make it necessary for the de-
partment to exact certain requirements,
which, though ensy of fulfillment, are
nevertheless, imperative.

1. Only letters can be registered:and
they must be ready iu every respect
when the carrier calls, for he is forbid-
den, on pain of dismissal, to wait even a

! fraction of a minute longer than is
? necessary to write the receipt.

2. Every letter must be inclosed in
ian envelope strong enough to safely
I carry contents, and be in perfect condi
j tion. The envelope must bear name
! ami address of sender, name of addressee

1 and his postoffice address; and have th«
I postage and registry fee prepaid, eithei

j with stamps attached, or in money, the
exact amount to be paid to the carrier.
The writing on the envelope must be

.! plain anil legible.
, llfyou have failed to comply with any

of these requirements, the carrier i;

obliged to refuse your letter and hand
you a card If it be properly prepared
he will register it on the next trip.

Yonr receipt will be written by him
i to show the amount of money paid him
i for postage and fee, when stamps are

not attached to your letter. If there be
? a surplus, it will be returned from the

1 post oflice.
Carriers are forbidden to make oral

explanations or engage in discussions
» with patrons, to register letters free, ti

; advance money or stamps to pay post-
? age, or make change. The card show.-

1 plainly their duty in even' case, am!
the rules laid down in it must l»e strict
ly complied with.

If it be found that yonr letter un

mailable for any cause when it reaches
[ the postoffice, you will be notified di

. rect.
The registry fee for letters, foreigr

anil domestic, is H cents in addition U

t full postage.
Domestic letter rate: 2 cents foi

each ounce or fraction thereof. This
rate applies to the United States, Can
ada, Mexico, Porto Rico, the Philip

! pines and the Island of Guam.
Foreign letter rate: 5 cents foi

each half ounce or fraction thereof
This rate applies to letters for Cuba and
Hawaii: but letters addressed to person.-

1 in the service of the United States at

those place*, which show the branch ol
the service to which the addressee is at
taehed, require the domestic letter post
age only. EDWIN* C. MADDEN,

Third Assistant Postmaster General.
The above goes into effect April Ist

with carriers Croup, Smith. Porter anil
Cronenwett.

Caller}'.

A child of R. .1. Williams is sick witli
pneumonia.

Perry Dunlap, wife and son Earl re
turned Tuesday from a four month-
stay at Woodsfield. Ohio.

Mrs. F. C. Goddard who has been in
ill health, was taken to the Mercy Hospi-
tal, Pittsburg, Sunday where she will
receive medical treatment.

Petrolia.

Miss Eva Harlcy, of Chicora, spent
Sunday, the guest of Miss Ostrander.

Herbert Taylor and Claude Endean
have returned to Allegheny College.
Meadville, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner, of Butler, are
visiting their father and mother, A. L.
Campbell, before going to Scio.

Do not forget Aunt Hannah quilting
party, Friday evening at Epworth Hall,
reserved seats 35c, and refreshments
served after entertainment.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
COURSES.

I
j I?Amanuensis Shorthand.
| 2?Reporter's Shorthand.
: 3?Pra '»*cal tiuok-kceper'o. y

I 4 Accountant's.

s? Music.
6?English.

TE/CHERS.

Three Professional, Two Assistants and
Another . rofessional Coming.

SCHOOL. NC'V IN SESSION.
DAY AND NIGHT

Send for our New Illustrated Catalogue
slid Circulars. They will open vour
eyif. Note the large number of our
wist graduates »nd students who are
fillingre j>onsible positions.

Send for circular telling how to get a
position WATCH THIS SPACE.

4. F. REGAL, Prin.,

Butler Business College
31Q 327 S. Main St.. Butler, Pa. j

!

J. W MEYhRS
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs.
McJ'ANN P. 0., Betler Co., Pa

Ifyou waut a piano

or organ drop me a

line and I will call
upon you.

PHYSICIANS
RHCOMMEND

fort lie weak and run down system Wine,
Whiskey or Itranily of the liest quality
quality must i><- eoMUml first; wuetner
you obtain quality or not, deucuds entirely
froil)Whom you l.ny Th.'V-.-r. tof our suc-
cess has been that we sell quality and treat
one and all alike. Wo otfirr the choice of the
below brands guaranteed pure and over six
years old, at jl.uu per full quart or six quarts

I IX 11, HT. VKIiNOM,
<;t<K I'll.MM.Kit
taitsu JVKKIIOI.T.

ru o.'i l'sox,
?v.J/dftFURT.

A.ierATHKB'3 tllOlOi,
a whisk: y(juaranti i3yearsold,S2-00per Kai.
AllC. O. i>. or mail orders of $5.0(1 or ove we
box and shli* promptly; express charge ,>re
paid.

Ve have iioit/.-r Is to represent us. Pend
..*dersdirect and Hive money.

ROBERT Lb WIN & CO,
411 Water Stres

Telephone, 217c. Pittsbmu, l-

Opposite l; Si O. Depot.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

.
i§k -.
R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler and Graduate Opticia
.Vexf Door to Court House. Butler, i'a

FOR SALET
I wish to sell my
Residence on Ziegler Ave.,

lot 56x110, and a good comfortable house
of ten rooms, with water and sewerage,
£2000; also a small house on Hickory St.,
three rooms and finished attic, #6lxl; also
a modern house 011 Hickory St., lot
40x125, six room id house, with well 01 |
water, £1,700; also mv horse, (a good |
dliver,) buggy, robes, etc.

DAVID CUPPS,
312 Ziegler Ave., Hut! r, I'a.

uuANTEI) >|;VI;KAI. UltKillT ANI)
" hone persons to represent us as Hia-
aeers in this and eUise Ity counties. Salary
s.«»> a year and expenses. Straight, Ixjna- :
Ode. no more, no less salary. I'osltlon per-]
m.tnent. onr references, any hank 'a any
town, ft Is mainly office work conducted at

[ home. Kefcrence. Enclose M- 1F-UlKl resseil
I stamped envelope. THE DOMINION COX CAN v JDept.il, Chicago. j

RANDALL Sunday March 25, 1900.
Flora, daughter of Nathan Randall of
Brancliton, aged 10 years.

Death was caused by diphtheria. Her
brother Andrew's death was noted in
last weeks issne.
RIEBOLD At his home in Allegheny

twp. March 20, 1900. John Riebold
aged f>2 years.

The Committee then considered the
matter of historians and speakers for the
Centennial, and after full discussion of
that matter it was resolved to refer the
same to the present committee appoint-
ed on "Invitations and Receptions, that
Committee to be requested to meet at

an early date, organize and select sub-
jects and speakers, send invitations to
all old Butler County citizens deemed
proper, asking their presence, and as-

signing any of them to any duty deem-
ed advisable. The proceedings of this
committee will be made public as soon
as held and reported to the Executive
Committee.

COVERT?At her home at Mars, March
29, 1900. Ethal daughter of Charles
Covert, aged three years.
Little Etha's . death was caused by

scirlet fever and her s was the third death
caused by this dread disease in the fam-
ily within ten days, her little twin
brother and sister having died but the
week before. The only remaining
child, a boy of five years, is also sick
and on Saturday was not expected to
live.
ELLIOTT?Monday April 2. 1900.

Amos Eliiott aged 21 years.
Amos Elliott was a son of J. A. Ell-

iott of Centre twp. His death, caused
by typhoid fever, occurred at the But-

ler Co. Gen. Hospital where he had
l>een an inmate for twenty-three days.
His remains were interred in the North
cemetery Wednesday afternoon.
M< CALL?Tuesday, March 27. ?900.

The subject of music for the Centen-
nial was next considered resulting in
the adoption of a resolution appointing
three of a committee to take charge of
the matter, determine all and what
music should lie had, with the probable
cost of same and make report to the
chairman of the Finance Committee of
said probable cost at as early date as
possible. The opinion of the Executive
Committee was that the bands and
musical organizations of this county
alone should be employed, if at all prac-
ticable. R. C. McAboy, Aaron E. Rei-
ber and Frank X. Kohler were appoint-
ed the Committee to which the whole
matter of music was referred to for ac-

tion.
Some other matters of minor interest

were referred to the Chairman of the
Executive Committee and it then ad-
journed to meet nt the call of the Chair-
man.

Mars.

Stella Gelbach is quite sick with
pneumonia and pleurisy.

Last week two boys who work in the
Downie Pump Co's factory, when quit-
ting time came filled their dinner pails
with loose brass and started out. They
had been watched by one of the firm
aud were promptly arrested and taken
liefore Esq. Brown who held their cases

under consideration.

Revs. Rnnyan, Mathias, and Man-
kiemyer have been holding revival
meetings in the Salem Evangelical
church during the past two weeks.
The meetings were well attended and
successful.

George, the 13?year old son of B. M.
Hildebrand. was very ill last week with
typhoid?malaria.

Mars citizens who have carpet
weaving to do can get the work prompt-
lyand tastefully done by Mrs. M. K,

Davison.

C. D. Norton, superintendent of the
Hazel wood Oil Co., last week moved
his family from Aspinwall to Mars.

Why shouldn't Mars drill some water
wells at a suitable location build a
tank or reaorvoir, lay water m; us, and
be supplied with the great advantages,
city water and fire protection. Don't
wait tillafter a big; fire. It will -nost

», ,?a saves nine.

Jeflcr.son Coiitrt: Items.

Ada Welsh was home 011 a short vaca-
tion.

A public school examination was held
at Jefferson Centre School on Saturday.

Will Welsh started to Slippery rock j
Normal again.

at his home in Worth twp. of cancer
of the stomach. Samuel McCall, aged
about 55 vears.
His remains were iuterred in Wolf

Creek cemetery last Thursday.
NICKLASS?-At her home in Conno-

quenessing, April1,1900. Mrs.Philip
Nicklass.

PALMITER -At her home on W. Penn
St. Butler, April 1, 1900. Mrs. Z A
Palmiter, aged 75 years.

McCREA At hift home in liutlcr April
1. 1000. Hugh McCrea, in his 'tilth
vear.

The good effect of the Allegheny re
suit cannot be overestimated. Itmeans
not only a delegation nearly unanimous
against Mr. Quay, but equally unani-
mous for decent legislation, for honest
laws, for honest elections, and for meas-
ures intended for the benefit of the
people and the State and not for special
and personal interests. The Allegheny
Republicans have done the Common-
wealth an important 6ervice.?Phii'a
Press of Monday.

"

POLITICAL.

Crawford county, which nominated
two Quav men and one anti-Quay man

for Assembly on the 24th, was repre-
sented in the* last legislature by three
Democrats.

A yery light vote?leas than 2000?
was polled at the Democratic primaries
in this county last Saturday. M. L.
Lock wood was nominated for Congress:
P. R. Burke for State Senate; J. H.
Wilson and Geo. Tasker for Assembly
and Adam Nicklass for Jury Commis-
sioner. The Lockwood faction controll-
ed the convention hy a vote of 31 to 25.

At the Republican primaries in Al-
legheny Co. last Saturday, Quay'sosten-
tationslieutenant, W. H. Andrews, and
his associate were defeated for Assembly
in the Ist Legislative district of the
county by a 2 to 1 vote.

At the Republican nominating con-

ventions of Tuesday, John Dalzell and
Wm. H. Graham were nominated for
Congress; C. L. Magee and John W.
Crawford for State Senate; R. M. Kopp.
C. W. Neeb, W. T. Marshall. J. H.
Henderson, G. P. McCandless, I. P. Mc-
Tighe, G. M. Hosack, W. W. Nisbett,

Henry Hall. C. T. Heselbarth, It. Mc-
Whinnev, J. P. Moore, T. J. Ford, W.
B. Kirker and J. 11. Hunter for Assem-

Mr. McCrea was one of the best km >wn
residents of Butler county. He was the
father of William S., J nn S., George
and Frank McCrea. all well known citi-
zens. Mrs. Abe Flick and Mrs. L. S.
Leech. He was one of the old Pennsyl-

vania canal boatmen and attended their
annual reunions until old age and feeble
health prevented. He was a staunch
Democrat and a member of St Paul's
Catholic church, from which his re-
mains were buried Wednesday morn-
ing.
McCANDLESS At his home in Butler

April 1. 1900. George W. McCandless,
in his 90th year.
Mr. McCandless was born in May

1810, near Unionville. and was one of
five brothers, sous of James and Mar-
garet McCandless whose ashes lay in
the old cemetery on McKean and North
Sts., all of whom are now deceased.
He is survived by two sons Matthew and
McClelland and one daughter, Mr:-: Mc-
Cracken of Armstrong Co.
StCLAIR At his home in Centre twp.

March 30, 1900. Robert StClair, aged
08 years.
Mr. StClair was a lifelong member of

the Bntler U. P. church. His funeral
was held Tuesday.
KROUSE At the home of her daugh-

ter Mrs. Jas Christy in Washington
Pa., March 29, 1900. Mrs. Anna M.
Kronse, aged 81 years.

GELBACH At her home in Mais,
Monday, April 2, 1900, Estella,daugh-
ter of Christian GelbacL and wife,
aged 14 years.
Her death was caused by pneumonia,

fuui-rjilaua held Wednesday.
KANE Sunday, April 1. 1900, at Cal-

ler}', Mrs. Kane, aged 84 years.
She was the mother of Thomas

Kane, now of Allegheny, and Mrs.
Pamelia Hartzel, at whose home she
died. The interment was at Dutill M.
E. church.

Obituary.

William Johnston died, Monday, at
the home of his son, Dr. W. E. Johnston,
of Etna. He was born in Butler county
in 1818.

In Menioriiini.

[ln memory of our sister by F. M.
Cramer. ]

Oh, how hard to say farewell
To our lovingsister Nell,
But while in sorrow here we weep
We remember, in Jesus, she has fallen

asleep.

In the mansion that Jesus has gone to
prepare

Safe at home forever there
Free from sorrow and earthly care,
For suffering and death can not enter '

there.

With that innumerable host arrayed in j
pure white.

Where no storms ever come, and there j
is no night,

With the saints and the seraphs, so!
dazzling and bright,

They need not a candle, for God is the
light.

Of the glories of heaven in God's word
we are told.

Of a beautiful city, whose streets are
pure gold.

The gates of that city are pearls pure
and bright,

And the saints are arrayed in garments
of white.

With crowns on their heads and with
harps in their hands,

In the presence of Jesus, forever they
stand.

And the mansions of heaven forever
shall ring.

With the song of redemption and praise
to our King.

Of the glories of heaven futhennore we
are taught.

How Paul the apostle to the third
heaven was caught.

Of the visions he saw and language so
sweet

Twas unlawful for man on the earth to
repeat.

Of the glories of heaven what pen can
describe 't

Not the priest, or the prophet, or most
learned scribe.

Mortal eye hath not seen, or ear ever
beard

Of the glory reserved for the people of
God.

In the mansions above, with that num-
berless thong,

With the saints and the seraphs to sing
the new song.

A song that perhaps the angels can't
sing, \u2713

Who have not been redeemed through
Jesus, our King.

O, the home of the Father! How won-
dronsly sweet,

Her children and parents and loved ones
to greet.

In the mansions of heaven, how many
she'll find,

While waiting for those she has left be
hind.

For the sake of the sorrowing, our own
blessed Lord.

Told John, his disciple, to write in his
word,

"Blessed are thoy who die in the Lord."

To the husband and children, who
dwell here below.

If they're faithful to Jesus, sometim-'
they will go,

To greet the dear loved one who has
goue on before,

Who is waiting for them, on that beau-
tiful shore.

Sarver Station.

The Powell sale hns been well attend-

A ilford Davis lia gone t<< work in i
the employ of the Penn R. R. Co.

The Academy opens next week, free i
stabling is offered to tie se who drive.

Miss Julia S'filiing led the Y. P. meet- Jing Sunday evening.

C. Haymaker for Dist. Attorney.
The nominee for senator in the Forty-

fifth district and the nominees in the
Third, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and Eighth
Legislative district#, a total of 12, all of
whom will be elected,were instructed to
vote against M. S. Quay for United
States senator and pledged to favor laws
to secure honest elections. 'ln the Sev-
enth and Eighth legislative district con-
ventions and the Forty-fifth Senatorial
district convention a resolution was
adopted giving unqualified approval to
the action of Senator William Flinn, of
the Forty-fourth district, in opposing
M. S. Quay and expressing confidence
in the ability, intergity and leadership
of Senator Flinn.''

Westmoreland county Republicans
hold their primaries next Saturday, and
the anti-Quayites are confident of suc-
cess, but they may bump against some
tremendous Octopus, like we did here.

The Washington Co. urimarv comes
on Saturday, the 14th. and the Standard
will probably be in it big there.

On Tuesday, (April3d) tbe day agreed
upon to take up the Quay case in the U.
S. Senate, the Phillipine bill was given
precedence, and after it was disposed
of the Senate adjourned The Senate
passed the Porto Rico tariff bill by a

vote of 41 to 30.

Our local Quay organ, this week, will
claim Allegheny county solid, boom
Sibley, and continue to give Moore and
Dindinger sheol.

JUST to fly in the face of pnblic senti-
ment some girls want wings on their
bats.

Till-] A Fit ICAN WAR.

According to dispatches from Petoria,
dated last Saturday, the English array
had l>egun its advance northward from
Bloemfontein. The Boers were mad
abont the transportation of prisoners to
St. Helena, and were threatening to
send their prisoners to Koomatipoort.
an unhealthy place.

Mafeking was holding out against its
besiegers. The Boers were disnnting
the advance of the English, and a great
battle was expected any day. (irders

were received at Cape Town to disem-
bark the Hth Division and send it north
to the front.

On Tuesday news came to London of
the disaster to Col. Broad wood's regi-
ment, which was caught in a trap as it
was retreating from an advanced posi-
tion, east of Bl<emf<>ntein. near the water-
works on the Modder, and lost 850 men
and a battery of artillery.

ITmight be painful to sit down on
the Porto Rico tax, but it should be
done.

IJr.'uly Township.

This is picnic week, three schools
closed the same day.

W. E. Snyder entertained his friends
Messers J. W. Croll, J. F. Allison and
C. Grossman one night last week.

Mrs. William Staff is on the sick list.
Mrs. Milo Gold of Butler visited ber

parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snyder last
week.

Miss Mayme McNees is home from
Ohio, and Anna McNees has gone to
Pittsburg where she has secured enploy-
inent.

Geo Rhorer met with .in accident last
week which resulted in injuries which
kept him from going on his milk route.

Mr. Criswell moved from Franklin to
Isle.

Solomon Fisher who has been on the
sick list is slowly improving.

The M. E. church will hold cotuni *r

ion next Sunday. K

Kiddles \ Koails

Mr. Joseph Jones lost, his pocket
book near Ivvwood last week with abou
*l2

Evert Anderson met with a very Iwul
accident one day last week, his" t> in

became frightened and ran away throw-
ing him oat and his w.r.'On mil ov
him.

Samuel Rnjiert of S;dtsbnr- was ci.
ing on his friends at Lardiutown Sun
day,

Herman Montag has moved his saw
mill over near the plank road and has a
good job of sawing plank for the plank
road.

Easter services will be held in the Jef-
ferson Centre church on Easter Sunday
at 7 o'clock p. m.

Mr. Harry Bunting is working on the
saw mill for Herman Montag.

Mrs. Green formerly of Allegheny
has moved to this place.

Edwin Gra'-s.) is improving,he isable to
be out with his arm in a sling.

There will be an entertainment and
basket social at Jefferson Centre School
on Thursday April 12,*1900. Everybody
come and have a good time.

Elmer Say is home from Slippery rock
Normal.

English services at Jefferson Centre
shurch on Lester Sunday followed by
communion.

The well drilled on the Fruth farm
at Jefferson Centre is a small producer.

Mrs. Fred Kornrumph is low with
typhoid fever. W.

Gasket Social.

The basket social held at Thompson
School House Friday evening March 23,
met with great approval and success.
The first thing on the program was
music bv the orchestra, which consisted
of Miss Bertha McDougall, Mr. Martin
Mr. Dilliman and the Messers Staff.
Miss Marie Thompson gave an oxer' 'en t
address of welcome.

Cathrvn Snyder, Howard Scott.
Belle Irwin, Orin Staff, Annabel
L«-e and Bertha McDongal had recita-
tions and essays.

The entertainment as a whole de-
serves praise.

Baskets were then sold and three
cake walks followed, to the enjoyment
of all. A SPECTATOR.

Middleton it.

Miss Carrie Bell is still confined to
her l»ed as a result of a severe attack of
diphtheria early in the winter.

W. J. Thompson is severely afflicted
with rheumatism in the neck and shoul-
der.

Miss Nettie Stewart visited in Karns
City last week

Miss Rose Shook left on Monday for
Fnrmington where she wi ' attend
school spring.

SLLKX.

Resolutions of respect passed by Lieut.
John <' Kuhn Post, No, 589, Depart
merit of 1 mi a, (J. A. R. on tiie death
of Comrade John C. Alexander, late
of Co. 11, 102 d Pa. Vols.
Whereas, It lias pleased our Heavenly

Father, our Great Commander above,
to Whose mandate we always bow, to
summon to the last great roll call our
comrade John C. Alexander.

Resolved, By this Post, in session as-
sembled on the 31st day of March, 1900,
that we deeply feel our loss in the death
of Comrade Alexander, which occurred
on March 2<), 1900; and by his death we
have lost a faithful comrade, a. genial
friend and an untiring worker in our

, order; one whom we loved to m et with
' laid one wi.' s- presence we always en-
' joyed.

Resolved, ibat we extend our air.
ceie in;,;(?> vto his bereaved wife and
laniily.;.ud v e hojie that their loss is
his gain.

Resolved. That a copy of these reso-
lution- be s .? ??ad on the minutes of this
IV :, a ( op_, e sent to his family arid
th.'fctheyi'- *rted in the county ;v
p«rs

*

COMMITTEE.

QI;I I:\* V i crossed the Irish sea,
y * vday lr 'led in Dublin, and receiv-
? .refit o'. ('ion. While at Brussel .

that n, a fanatic fi ed two
shots at uie Prince of Wales, and miss-
ed him.

They are Convincing,
Sta tment of a Neighbor is to be

Believed.

, Nothing so Convincing as What Persons

4 Whom We Know and Respect, Say.
)

'l'here is nothing so convincing as the
. statements of people whom we know and
i respect. If your neighber tells you

something, you know it is true; 110

I neighbor will deceive another. So that
t is the way with Kid-ne-oids. The state-
l- ments of people living right here in
a Pennsylvania are published so that you
s may ask these people and find out thfc

great good Morrow's Kid ne-oids are
u doing.
v ] Mr. O. J. Zimmerman, ia Ohio street,

i ! Allegheny, Pa. iays:?"l had a severe
e pain in my back just over the kidneys
\u25a0e 1 and at times it would be a sharp piercing
« pain. I was so nervous I could not sleep.
>r I tried different kinds of kidney remedies
e for my trouble, but none of them gave

me relief, un'dl I took Morrow's Kill ne-
ie oids. In a few days I was greatly er-

| lieyed of all mv troubles. 1 will con-
y j tinue to take Kid-ne-olds."
is '

d J Morrow's Kid-ne-oids are not pills but
d ' Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a

! IKDX at all drug stores ard at Retlick &

II I Grollman's drug store.
ii | Mailed on receipt of price. Manufac-

e i tured by John Morrow Co.. Chemists.
Ie I S;:ringf.e!d, Ohio.

! PROFESSIONAL CARUS.
.

t° ~F 11. NKGLEY,
IJ. ATTOUNKY AT LAW.

(| Office in the "CITIZEN" building.

f" VEWTON BLACK,
IL ATTORNEY AT LAW

*s Oifice on South Diamond Street.

I I) McJUNKIX,
fl . ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

0 Oaice in Reiber building, corner Main
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on

,r E. Cunningham,
is
1- IOHN W. COULTER,
)\u25a0 fj ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., r>utlet
'r Special itteution given to collections
'? and business matters.

Reference: liutler Savings Bank, or
Butler Coanty National Bank

it

A. T. BI.ACK. IKA MCJUKKI*,

DLACK & McJUNKIN,
Ii Attorney s-at daw,

1. Armory Building, Butler, Pa.

,1 ] j 11. GOU2HEK,
I 1 . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi cheli building.

COULTER & BAKER,
B V ATTORNEYS ' \u25a0>w.

Room 8., Armory buildm 0 .

4 T. - COTT,
A 1 ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-

P ler, Pa.
1-

11 J B. BKftDIN,
FT . ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

t 1 M. PAINTBR,
r) ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

u Office between Postoffice and Diamond

HVV WICK,
? DENTIST.

® Has located in the new Stein building,
'? uitn all the latest devices for Dental

work.
;

1 J. DONALDSON,
g rJ ? DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
- improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-

ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

nR. W. P. McILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at in East Jefferson St.,

Opjxijike Hotel Lowrv, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
l.rtesl devices and uluciliotl-

j\R. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Lf Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST,

Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery.

DR. C. ATWELL,
Office 106 W. Diamond St., [Dr

, Graham's old office.]
llouis 7 to 9a. m. and 1 to 3 and 7 to

. Bp. m

\V H. HKD'.VN,
if ? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.

1 Office 236 S. Main St., opp. I*. O.
Night calls at office.

OA.MCELM. BIPPUS,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

1 BLACK,
li« PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON

New Trout man Building, Butler Pa.

/? M. ZIKMERMAN
U ? PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEOM
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over ("ttv

Pharmacy.

r\R. N. .M. HOOVER,
I '

137 E. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to
12 a. in. 1 and to 3 p. m.

n F. L. VcQDISTION,
V? CIVII,ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

Licorl:r. j
Vnyirpawed far cure of C2UCHSt-CSI Db

5-10 C PACKAGES i

In decorated Tin Boxes -Pockci 1.
. ~*25 <5 per BOXooid byDruqqist?> everywhere, cr r

S Prepaid on receipt of pr.c,

Nov; is The Time to Have
Ciothing

CLEANED OR DYED.

II jou want good and rcli able
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one piace in town where you

can <ry.\ it, and that is ai

The Butler Dye Works
216 Center avenue

do fine vv.jik in out- 1J
i'»<>r Fhotoj'ra]>hs. This is the j

tinn of y.-ar to h.ive a picture ol 1
yotu itousc. Gi\x* us a trial.

A'." ut (???\u25a0 t v ' Jan.op town Klidintr (
Blind U'j. Nnv. York.

R. FISHER ti, SON

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
South Main street.

Over Shatil k Nost's Clothing Store

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.: 1
S. St. Main Butler PA.

i , t
Itmay mean a fortune to you. I pro- j

| cure and sell patents.
K. S. HARRISON, Patent Attorney,

i 427 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. '

New Drug Store.

MacCartnuy's Pharmacy

N^P)

New Room.

Fresh Drugs.

Everything new and fresh.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

Try Our Soda

R A. MacCartney
n An a postal c.ird to

IErf 11 \r or ca!l u p N°- 4 1
B 8 \Jf I ()f the People's

Phone or Hell
122-3 ar>d

W. B. McGEARY'S
new wagon, running to and from his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at your house
take away your dirty carpels ami return
them in a day or two as e'ean as new.

All on a summer morning?Carpets,
ruga and curtains thoroughly cleaned on
short notice.

V'.oH" *
WW I

| |pjp
We are in the bicycle business again

this season with the Cleveland and
Crescent line. We have tried almost all
kinds claimed to l>e good and have found
the Cleveland and Crescent to be the
best. Prices for this season. Cleveland',

to $50.00. Crescent's #25.00 to
Good secondhand wheels £IO.OO,

up. Tires and bicycle sundries of all
kinds. We also sell Cameras, Photo
Supplies, Edison and Columbia Talking
Machines from $5.00 up.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and SaleStabie
Rear c.f
Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.

The best of horses and first class rigs al-
ways on hand and for hire.

lit f accommodations in town fur perma-
nent hoarding and transient trade. Specl-
al r? guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A it Mid class of horses. both drivers and

draft hordes always on hand and for sale
under a fall guarantee; and horses bought

p"i» proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
1 clupbune. No. :!!«.

Jury List for April Term
List ofnames drawn from the proper

jury wheel this Tth <lay of Marc h. A. D.
1900, to serve as Traverse Jurors at a
sppcinl term of Court, commencing on
the lf>th ilay of April, the same beingr the third Monday of said month:

' Barto David, Evans City boro, shoe-
maker.

Burtner John N, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Barnhart J J, Fairview twp, farmer.
Barnhart Robert A, Oakland tp,teacher.
Brown R M, Penn twp, farmer.
Cooper A W, Middlesex twp. carpenter
Dambaugh Ezra. Zelienople boro. sent

I Dierken Daniel, Millerstown boro, ma-
; chinist.

Davis J H, Franklin twp, farmer.
Dambaagh Jacob Jr, Cranberry twp,

farmer,
Frazier Thos A, Butler lx>ro, Ist ward,

producer.
? Foltz John, Summit twp, farmer.

Forrester Fordß. Prospect boro, teacher,
| (ilenn A O, Clay twp, farmer.

Glenn Norman, Washington twp, famer.
; tiraff William, Jefferson twp, farmer,

i Greer T H, Buffalo twp, farmer,

i Gallagher Sherman, Mnddycreek twp,
farmer.

Greggory W D, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Heaven Isaac, Connoqoenessing twp,

j stonemason.
| Henry William, Allegheny twp, farmer.
Hawk Chas A. Butler boro 3d wd,clerk.
Hazlett Thomas, Butler boro, sth ward,

laborer.
| Johnson Charles. Millerstown l>oro.
j merchant.
j Kidd Sam'l N,Butler boro 2d wd.pruner.
I Millioran John. Winfield twp, farmer,
j Murrin Hugh T, Venango twp. farmer.
Maxwell J J, Fairview boro, liveryman.

, McCall Samuel. Clinton twp. farmer.
I Mclntire C E. liutler boro,lst

| Nicholas John, Evans City boro, mer-
j chant.
i Orbison Josiah. Donegal twp. farmer.

I Robb Robert E, Oakland twp, farmer. 1
i Ralston Robert, Clay twp, farmer.
I Stamin Wm H, Jackson twp, farmer.

Sbakeley Samuel, Butler boro, Ist ward,
| laborer.
j Smith Melson C, Butler born Ist ward,

pumper.
Smith John McQ, Butler boro,ltd ward,

gent.
Smith Henry A. Buffalo twp. farmer.
Steubgan Christ, Saxonbtirg borough,

tooldresser.
Stewart Archie, Cherry twp, farmer.

I Stone Lather,Karus City boro, producer.
[ Thorn Henry, Fairview twp, pnmper

Vorous G C, Butler boro, 2d ward,
lumber dealer.

Walker Samuel, Butler boro, 4th ward,
att'y.

Walker Daniel, Parker twp, farmer.
Wheeler Thomas, Harmony boro. pro- !

dncer.
Wilkwirtz Godfrey, Buffalo tp, peddler. '

Butler Savings Bank
Hi.itler, Pa.

Capital - - - $60,0ij0.00
Surplus an<l Profits - - $185,000.00 I
?n>s. LPU&VI* Pwiieol
.1. HENRY TKOIITMAN Vice-Pre*id«!ut I
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr Cuhicr I
LOUIS B. ST KIN j

1)1 IIK<TORS -Jo»oph L. \u25a0 urvla, .1. lleury I
Tro>:troan, W. J>. Brandou. W. A. 8tc!o« i-:. |
Cfirnubell.

The Butler Saving liank is the Oldest 1
Banking Institution! n Butler County.

(Jcneral banking business transacted. j
We solicit accounts of «*ll producers, mer- 1

chants, farmers and others.
Allbusiness entrusted to us will receive 1

prompt attention.
Interest raid on tlm* dcuoslts.

IMK
Butler County National Bank,

Butler t-'tnn, ?

Capital paid in - Jioo.ooo.on
Surplus and Profits - j150,000.00 ,
Jos. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;
John G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier. j
/ general bunking business transacted. j
Interes' paid on time deposit*. 1
Money I utncil on upprored security ,
We In vile you to open an account with tlila |

bank.
DII£F< TJUS- Hon. Joseph llurtnian, lion.

W. S. Waldron, l»r. rt. M. Hoover. 11. Mc-
Hweeney. K. E. Abraraa. I'. Collins I. <» t~nillli. Leslie I". Ilarlett, M. Klihkaii.W. 11. l.arkin. Harry lleasley. Dr. W. IMrl aiiUlesH. HID Masfetb. W.J. Murks, J
V. KitIs

U/ANTKD Honest inan or uomaii 10 travel J?* for large lioiis.-; salary f»i"i monlhly and
expenses, with Im rease; |m nil lon perniuu-
enlilntiosef-luid ressiil slumiM-il envelope.
MAN'AUKU,JJO Cax ton bklg-. C'ulcutju.

| FURNITURE! |
si¥e never had a more complete stock of popular priced Furniture to show ?f|
Sgj you==and prices are right ig

White Enamel Iron Beds Oak Side Boards New Parlor Suits New Extension Tables
Not 1. -'3 than twenty patterns f nw^finin' tml f An nss.>rtui. at of new five-pieee \ !lere is """jn &>lid oak thot

Sfit for yoa to select from. We only C <£t -nl ' k S Pwtar Baita her® foryour bSpeo ?" 1 l" w,? "r ?**®' fSSt
Jo{ mention one. It has a brass top / Li t' m f tion One in figured silk Vetour, 7 K "t on Md cat possibly get Kg

rail on the head and foot: is 4 feet V rnlirr r S' H.T It £ > >n < Uin Damask, one in silk > J"*? , PT'* a ? ? t £°V,T
SB 6 inch, hesloßff. / l-.tt.: n minor, MZ, 11. .

- / T:, rv aH in assorted colon C * . -
- ' > fcffcS h :is 5® in. high;price $5 S!' Winctes high. J Anther in Rile Tapestry: Mid / v:n ' l *}r 3g[ / 1 r "'" sl2 50 V ?

S More New Couches \ Ncw Rocking Chairs ) <> jj
3g Arrived last week, making not < seSTfrnm" invito! ?k\°m£ < New Parlor Tables > FrCnch Piatcd Mirrors

less than "J."> for yon to select / hogany and mahogany finish. J S Same kind we have sold at ?.>,

Sgl from, in Tapestry and Velonr v Prices commence at Six.-. Here is v Golden oak or finish, v but we contracted for a large
coverings A substantial conch, f a letter value than you exjx'ct to S in a very uice pattern top. costs ? quantity and sot them at a low

JjSStf 7 J inches Iviig, '27 inches wide: \ find at t'he price. Golden oak, J s£.so. A first-claps oak stand V price; so we sell them to von the
shallow tufting fringe all around f well made: choice of wood or V with a2-4xo-1 in. top. nicely polish- r -uuewav. Oak and gilt." white fl£g

cj~2i( the lower part Choice of red or p cobbler seat. A very nice Rock- 1 ed costs *1 7"> We have a small S and gill. or all giltframes'; size of
green Velonr covering. A good, i ing Chair, and the price only J oak. lamp or l>ed room stand, I Mirror lSxft! inches bevelled fjS
honest conch at low price $8.50 52.50 size 16110 in. top, for 50c Price $4

| CARPETS I
M . m
sgfWe are selling Standard makes of Carpets at last season's prices, and offer ;gg
« v=r J

jj you nothing but new patterns. jSI
\ VS.*

3g| Best Ingrain Carpets AllCotlon Carpet Best C. C. Ingrain s New Velvet Carpet
An assortment of the best stun- j Patterns equal to the all-\Vool \ Same quality of filling as our \ Undoubtedly the handsomest

JLS? dard extra super Ingrains in a C goods. They make nice bed room C best all-wool; but "C. C." means / parlor carpet made «t a re.:son-
variety of patterns at last year's / carpets and will give good service. ? cotton chain. As for durability \ able price. More new ones ;»r-

- Blue, green or red J but requires more care, as no cot- \ they will last a long time, but \ rived last week, giving you ITST'*grounds; a floral scroll or small j ton carpet will hold its color like / they can't be washed like oar all- / ne«v up-t<»-date patterns to >\u25a0. lect
set patterns; the price per yard \ the all wool: but you can't expect v wool. Tliej- look better and will \ from Blue.green or red grounds,

?s=Pi 65c / to- Our best extra super \ outwear any cheap all-wind / in floral scroll or small set pat- K£s

,

If y?" (lon t object to paying
4 d 1 v ® Printed Linoleum «, n .

,Sa the pnee we want you to see our \ New 1 apestry Brussels ) c New China Mattings
dark green Axminster carpet, C I Will outwear carpet: ilim away v
with a liglitmedallion figure We J a serviceable carpet for little S with scrubbing and is perfectly / The patterns and colors are
say it's the handsomest green f inonqy. Fait colors and pretty ) sanitary. The price is very low. f snitable for summer fnnii.-hintis.
carpet you ever saw in a parlor J patterns, snitable for Parlor. C Once yon 11st 1 it on tli6 kitchen \ Wc don t care to sell the worth-
patteru. Another equally as \ hitting Room or Dining Room. ? floor you will never want another / le.-s kind We recommend the
handsome in a red ground at the / Our best selling ones in a vanety C carpet. Price site, .V>c and a good S better grades, say 30c to 35c We t£3Bsame price per yard $1.25 of patterns cost per yard 75c one, per yard 50c sell a reliable'one, per yard. 25c

SCampbcll &\u25a0 Tcmplton.l
S Wl

Spring STYLES ,

'\u25a0> \u25a0 v Ij vrC Men don't buy clothing for the pur--V [UVJ/ i
I &P osc or spending money. They JIKY ! XJRR JFIJ. ; fCto get the best possible results for the?C yMjU jy A. [j.

expended. Not cheap goods"}|c / J|i-l / /? '.
goods as cheap as they can Ik- t. *?3f

sold for ind made up properly. HqT i|n\
I vß"you want the correct thing at the

price, call and examine \ n 4
.stack of SPRING WOGHTti??f; './11 l j

tTYLIiS, SHAIJKS

| j| J
Fits'and Workmansh id ' Jb ' »

Guaranteed

G f. Keen,
42 Nctih Main Street, Butler, Pa

Out of Style. Out of the World!
I-«* ur garments liave .1 sf\!e tiiat is

"
J
-~ l/Jy* I easily distinguished fro.ll the crdin-

V JS' ar>'- They are the result of c icful/
' study and practical a );>licati >n ol'the/

ideas gathered by friqctnt vis : ". '.o\
the fashion centies, and by ;e: nal I
contact with the leading tailors and \

! J'-' fashion authorities < f the county.

j
i

They are made in our own wojk- j
shop by the highest paid journey?-
men tailors in liutler, jet it is pos-

sible to (and we do) give our patrons these first class clothes al tiie
price you would pay for the other sort. We believe we have given
good reasons why our tailoring is the best and cheapest and would
be grateful for the opportunity to show you our handsonvc spring
stock and give you prices to prove them.

£\ 1 q f?l r-4 maker of
IVIC*I IvJ , MEN'S Clothes

I
V

i
~

FACTS AND. FIGURES.
As a rule we quote prices in our advertisements because

we know our prices are the lowest possible quality consider-
ed. Size up our stock?compare prices the advantage is all
yours.

\u25a0r*" KID GLOVES:?The "Roya'e" is the best

I 1 Dollar Glove in America. 2 clasp "Royale"
[} \rfff]f\ -uede Kid (il- ves?Black and al) the new Spring

| it II shadcs SI.OO a pair.
flit "Royale" Cilace Kid Glove,black & colois $1 a pair.

Rest quality Surde Kiii Gloves i1.50 a pair.
W'tl'Hll Hcst qualitj Glace Kid Glcvts $1 50 a ] ;.ir.

Above i n clasp and lace fastening.
All buttoi Kid Gloves reduced to 65c ; pair.

Silks and Dress Goods: ?In style ve'v< hit the I. ; <.v of ilc. most

exacting ?so have the prices.
I'aticy Waist Silks 50c, 75c, 85c and |i.oo.
Single Whist Patterns no two alike, fj.s° a pattern.
Printed Foulard Silk Individual Drcas Patterns?no two alike?7sc and £I.OO

a yard. ?

Two special bargains in 24 inch lllack Satin Duchess -extra heavy?at jfi.oo

and $1.2.1 a yard. j
New Houiespuus 50c to /1. 25 a yard. Handsome Challiis 35c t.i 75c a yard

SHIRTWAISTS.
Ruy now while the assortment i-s at its best. We sell the "~~si

famous "Acorn" Waist, tlie best fitting and most stylish Waist jdjf
mpile, |:.oo to 13.50 each. «

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. ÜBj JV: A
An immense stock at old prices. If you jirefer to make \Vuß_ 'j ' \u25a0 ill

them up yourself let us sell you the Cambric. Long |||i/J9q I' ' i'i'f
Cloth, Embroidery. Lace, &c. 1 Mjj

The Price is Right. | i

L. STEIIN Sc SON,
108 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA


